TAKEOUT MENU
start

share

HUMMUS & ZA’ATAR FLATBREAD 1550

CRISPY HUMBOLDT SQUID 1595

whipped feta, harissa, za’atar,
baked to order flatbread

fried banana peppers, roasted red peppers, dill,
jalapeno mayo, chili garlic sauce, lemon

CRISPY CHICKEN LETTUCE WRAPS 1750

GYOZA 1350

fried chicken tossed in honey valentina hot sauce, cilantro,
charred corn, green onion, tortilla strips, crispy onion,
roasted pepitas, cilantro lime sauce, iceberg lettuce cups

BEEF BARBACOA QUESADILLAS 15

95

braised beef barbacoa, smoked mozzarella,
shredded cabbage, banana peppers, flour tortillas,
cilantro, charred jalapeno mayo, valentina,
cilantro lime sauce

CHICKEN STRIPS & FRIES 1595

breaded to order chicken strips, buttermilk ranch

HOT WINGS 1550

one pound of wings, blue cheese ranch dip

pan-fried pork and chicken dumplings, spicy sauce,
sriracha mustard

SOFT BAKED PRETZELS 1195

two pretzels, warm beer and cheddar sauce,
phillips blue buck mustard

HANDMADE GUAC & SALSA 1295

made fresh daily, cumin-dusted tortilla chips

PULLED BACON POUTINE 1495

pulled bacon, cheese curds, fries, house gravy

TUNA TATAKI 1595

FAMOUS FRIED PICKLES 995

seared ahi tuna, sesame lemongrass crust, asian slaw,
pineapple, yuzu ponzu, teriyaki, wasabi mayo,
crispy onion, micro cilantro

hand-stretched pizza

salads

creamy dill dip

substitute gluten free pizza crust 195

MARGHERITA 17

95

grana padano, fresh mozzarella, fresh basil,
pomodoro sauce

HOT HONEY CALABRESE 19

50

calabrese salami, bacon, fresh mozzarella, spicy honey,
pomodoro sauce, fresh basil

bowls

MARRAKESH MARKET SALAD 1995

za’atar chicken, marinated kale, spinach, sticky carrots,
feta, candied almond, dates, crispy chickpeas,
cucumber, herb vinaigrette

CAJUN CHICKEN COBB SALAD 1950

crunchy poached egg, cajun chicken breast, bacon, avocado,
grape tomato, grana padano, radish, parm dressing

AHI TUNA SALAD 1995

LOCAL WILD MUSHROOM 18

foraged mushroom blend, mozzarella, truffle arugula,
roasted garlic cream sauce

seared ahi tuna, asian slaw, arugula, cucumber, red pepper,
avocado, sliced orange, crispy wontons, spicy miso,
peanut ginger dressing, micro cilantro

LAMB MERGUEZ 1950

GREEN GODDESS HALLOUMI BOWL 1895

50

two rivers lamb merguez sausage, smoked mozzarella,
roasted garlic cream sauce, kale,
pickled red onion

PROSCIUTTO & ARUGULA 1950

prosciutto, fresh mozzarella, grana padano, arugula,
roasted garlic cream sauce, lemon

YOU DRIVE OUR PASSION
Our mission is to bring people together to create
memorable experiences. We believe that when you
bring great people together, great things happen.
We are proud of this community that makes up
our Tap & Barrel family.
This includes our team, local farmers, brewers,
winemakers, distillers, the local artists we showcase,
and you, our valued guests.

seared halloumi, brown rice, kale, spinach, cucumber,
green garbanzo beans, shaved radish, lemon,
grana padano, green goddess dressing
substitute chicken 195
substitute ocean wise prawns or ahi tuna 395

POKE BOWL 1995

yuzu ponzu ahi tuna sashimi, sushi rice, edamame,
avocado, seaweed salad, green onion, pickled ginger,
spicy pineapple, wasabi mayo, carrot,
sweet mango sauce, sesame seed blend
substitute brown rice 1

Mealshare - We’ll provide one simple, healthy meal to a youth in need.

PLEASE INFORM US OF ANY ALLERGIES
OR DIETARY RESTRICTIONS WHEN ORDERING

Thank you for supporting local and
for fueling our passion!

TAKEOUT MENU
burgers

sandwiches

all burgers and sandwiches are served with fries
substitute green salad, kale caesar salad or tots 1
substitute gluten free bun 150

50

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN BURGER 1895

buttermilk fried chicken, aged white cheddar, arugula,
honey cayenne mayo, pickled onions

TAP BURGER 1795

certified angus beef®, aged white cheddar, lettuce,
caramelized onions, tomato, house mayo

PB&J BURGER 1895

certified angus beef®, bacon jam, chipotle peanut butter,
lettuce, tomato, house mayo

SHORT RIB SANDWICH 2095

slow-braised certified angus beef® short ribs, tomato jam,
horseradish mayo, crispy onions, caramelized onions,
rustic ciabatta

HALLOUMI VEG SANDWICH 1750

seared halloumi cheese, banana peppers, hummus,
avocado, lettuce, tomato, cucumber, rustic naan

BEYOND BURGER™ 1995

plant-based patty, vegan cheese, mayo and bun,
avocado, lettuce, tomato
100% VEGAN

make it your own

CAJUN CHICKEN BURGER 1850

blackened chicken, pulled bacon, avocado, lettuce,
tomato, house mayo

SPICY TUNA BURGER 1850

seared ahi tuna, sesame lemongrass panko crust, avocado,
cucumber, crispy onion, pickled onions, spicy miso mayo

mains

add bacon 295
add fried egg 195
add avocado 195
add local foraged mushrooms 295
add aged white cheddar 195

kids menu

FISH & CHIPS 1995

two pieces of wild pacific cod, craft beer batter,
fries, house slaw, tartar sauce

PESTO CHICKEN LINGUINE 2150

handmade almond basil pesto, feta, grape tomatoes,
garlic shallot cream, grilled sourdough
substitute ocean wise prawns 295

AGES 12 AND UNDER

all kids meals come with a small drink and scoop of gelato
or a chocolate chip cornflake cookie

CHEESE PIZZA 995

tomato sauce, mozzarella

MAC & CHEESE 995

served with grilled bread and a side of ketchup

FRIED CHICKEN MAC & CHEESE 2095

fried chicken, bacon, cavatappi noodles,
beer and cheddar sauce, parmesan bread crumbs, parsley

TRUFFLE MUSHROOM MAC & CHEESE 1995

foraged mushroom blend, arugula, cavatappi noodles,
beer and cheddar sauce, parmesan bread crumbs, parsley

GRILLED CHEESE 995

sourdough, cheddar cheese, fries or kale caesar salad

CHICKEN STRIPS 995

house-made chicken strips, ranch dip,
fries or kale caesar salad

CHEESEBURGER 995

THAI RED CURRY 1995

red coconut curry, charred cauliflower, red pepper,
green garbanzo beans, thai basil, brown rice,
choice of vegan or sauteéd chicken

beef patty, white cheddar, toasted bun, ketchup,
fries or kale caesar salad

substitute ocean wise prawns 295
add rustic naan 295

family style meals

ALL ITEMS SERVE FOUR

FAMILY-SIZE GREEN SALAD 18

THAI RED CURRY 55

FAMILY-SIZE KALE CAESAR SALAD 18

with sauteéd chicken 65 | with ocean wise prawns 70
add rustic naan 6

powerhouse greens, feta, pepitas,
tomatoes, herb vinaigrette

kale, caesar dressing, parmesan, breadcrumbs,
pickled red onion

vegan red coconut curry, charred cauliflower, red pepper,
green garbanzo beans, thai basil, brown rice

PESTO LINGUINE 50

HOT WINGS 25

handmade almond basil pesto, feta, grape tomatoes,
garlic shallot cream, grilled sourdough

two pounds of wings, blue cheese ranch dip

with chicken 65 | with ocean wise prawns 70

MAC & CHEESE 50

FISH & CHIPS 55

with fried chicken and bacon 60
with truffle mushrooms and arugula 60

CHEESECAKE 24

cavatappi noodles, beer and cheddar sauce,
parmesan bread crumbs, parsley

eight pieces of wild pacific cod, craft beer batter, fries,
house slaw, tartar sauce
four slices of new york cheesecake, berry compote

TAKEOUT DRINKS
ALL DAY HAPPY HOUR ON SELECT ITEMS | 50% OFF BOTTLES OF WINE
BREWHALL BEER CO. TALL CANS (473 ML)

BUILD YOUR OWN 4-PACK OF TALL CANS | 22

BREWCADE LAGER AVAILABLE AT SHIPYARDS ONLY 4.6% | 750 550
CERVEZA *AVAILABLE AT SHIPYARDS ONLY 4.8% | 750 550
KÖL STORY BRO KÖLSCH 5% | 750 550
SMOKED LAGER 4.8% | 750 550
NEON LIGHTS PALE ALE 4.5% | 750 550
MIGHTY MORPHIN SOUR RANGERS DRY-HOPPED SOUR *AVAILABLE AT SHIPYARDS ONLY 6.5% | 750 550
PALOMA GOSE (COLLAB WITH FOUR WINDS) *NOT AVAILABLE AT SHIPYARDS 4.8% | 750 550
AZEDO TROPICAL FRUIT SOUR 6.5% | 750 550
RASPBERRY EARL GREY SOUR *AVAILABLE AT SHIPYARDS ONLY 4.6% | 750 550
BLOOD ORANGE COFFEE SOUR (COLLAB WITH 49TH PARALLEL) 4.6% | 750 550
HALL PASS IPA 6.2% | 750 550

BEER, NÜTRL & CIDER (355 ML)

PARALLEL 49 CRAFT LAGER 5% | 675 4 • MAKE IT A 6-PACK | 18
NÜTRL (PINEAPPLE, LEMON OR GRAPEFRUIT) 5% | 675 4 • MAKE IT A 6-PACK | 20
GREENHILL APPLE CIDER | 825 5

SPARKLING, ROSÉ & WHITE WINE (750 ML)

NARRATIVE XC SPARKLING | 70 35
MONSTER VINEYARDS ROSÉ | 60 30
PELLER ESTATE CHARDONNAY | 40 20
NARRATIVE WHITE | 50 25
BURROWING OWL CHARDONNAY *NOT AVAILABLE AT SHIPYARDS | 80 40
SANDHILL PINOT GRIS *AVAILABLE AT OLYMPIC VILLAGE ONLY | 60 30

RED WINE (750 ML)

NARRATIVE RED | 50 25
PELLER ESTATE FAMILY SELECT MERLOT | 40 20

CAESAR KITS *NOT AVAILABLE AT CONVENTION CENTRE
includes all the ingredients to make Caesars at home

smirnoff vodka, clamato, limes, signature caesar mix, olives, pepperoncinis
REGULAR KIT (MAKES 6 CAESARS) | 35

PARTY KIT (MAKES 16 CAESARS) | 70

POP & JUICE

POP (COKE, DIET COKE, SPRITE, BARQ’S ROOT BEER, GINGER ALE, NESTEA) | 250
FRONT ST. GINGER BEER | 4
REDBULL | 4
SUNRYPE JUICE BOXES (ORANGE, APPLE) | 250
NESTLE NATURAL SPRING BOTTLED WATER | 250

ALCOHOL MUST BE ORDERED WITH FOOD | 19+ ONLY | VALID ID MUST BE PRESENTED UPON PICKUP
ORDER FROM OLYMPIC VILLAGE 604-685-2223 | ORDER FROM CONVENTION CENTRE 604-235-9827
ORDER FROM SHIPYARDS | 604-638-2339

